
Montgomery Ace Irl Davis 
Hurls Second No-Hit Game
Knights Remain 
Unseored Upon

IrS :

 hn Viannc"-
ph-iot Knii:

process,

••.'. anci SS ', 
last tteek p-"

l» nutke * r*f ?*

NORTH GRAD

aseball Career 
v*»f! bv Hubert

South 
Loses 
Bv 2-1

;!'-•. -.
_ or; a as cai'.ed . 

ai rer the other day 
	ubert answered

t! way. ''After a s^;
ft bal! at the t'nivc •
C fornia ai Berkeley. ; ^
d ded tba? baseball was sv

'- <.<«wey tetters.
• retired the rirst S3

.. ,-.•• yp * walk ar.o
~ •• •• : with ninn*' •

:,hird with o~i
'i ft on an error
:* fan the ne\i

_-vi out of the Jans.
'.: • •.>jtaerjr scored in four

. ^ Gary ,\es*s*on walk-
• • asd scored *>n an ever-; 

raw is the first: t>av« Hunt].
•:,:)2Jed home Chuck B-?B«sH* ^
:•- ? be Jhird: MJ«U» G-.v
r.'.-'d borne Etevis i:. 1 r. e '
• -jrth; and Nelson Siralcy *

--1 Joe Pkkeit singled for a . 
. -; ia She a-ita. * 

mgs of hittestJ 
••£, Davis ha* a3-| 

.vwcii HA uuuef on bails, 22; 
s?-ri**WBif *fl>d a«* wiM pitch.) 
We has not given up an extra!

-<w iut , 
Mootgcraery plays F*?f nio!

-,*-:er> or. FrwUv auxj has a :
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Girls' Swim Team 
Excels at El Cainino

efore the baseball season 
in, Hubert had to ccp 

_^ serious prohlej:; 
1 sagh a fatteniag-up pe- »ti fc 
r for footbaii he weighed keep 

pounds. It took severs' ' ' 
ks for the Slfr" fref.hjnir 

down to a 170-poirc 
h tbaU wogbl.

asefcaU b not a new sp.>r. 
the North High grad 

t ted playing crginaed bali it r;. , 
jtti* Lea£U« at tbe age oi m lr.. 
[." he remarked. Joiti 

four years of high fee fai

•'ice.
uuiLni; Hiils <3-4.. «... „,„:<! 

Palos Verdes «l-7* by a 2-1 
v-ouot yesterday. Palos Verdes''!;. 
fiEisfced second last yea: ;. 

behind Redocdo *'•
a'jlH a JO-5 t?r<*rd

*er N'aster sn 
;o 34 records.

Irl Davis

caool
i-T «0

Show 
tuns Through Suiidav
portsnien's

... - . - , - . iTSl
so*! '.o i!:g!e«roofl. 4-i. ilorB- 
uigside downed winless Leoz 
inger 9-1. while C :J:-^r C;iv 

- BevcrH Hi;:-
: ji pkiys at y.

•*.. i -:maday.

El Cainino Falls 
2 Games Behind

..r WK»no of the El:
: :oo College women's]

team -whk-k btvists ai
••- sson record. ;

• competes within;
•inference," which}

oin-ers 3rum the regular Met-!
'ropoJrtan Conference govern- 1
ling men's sports.
j The worcen's team *ic'.'<
: P a s a i c n a City Coil* g«,
'Orange Coast Cotiege. Fu!?*r-
itoo College. Los Angeles Vai-i
ley CoUege, Los Angeles City]
College and Santa Monica i
Ci:y College. ;

El Camino v&els each<
school twk* during the year,
and climaxes the season wishj
, -a>e meet on May 11. This!

.-: the state champwusiupj
: be held ai £1 Cunino.

 The team is really looking
- forward to the state finals."
jKay Torres, team instructor

WATER MAIDEN
4M>e «f »ine rea94m« 
s«ri<n !<r»o> hat a 3 
lion. The tra^n H l«

. . . Sari* Kkfai ef T«rr»nre is 
the El Camine College ««nn*i»"t 

-O rtmri Itt eonfrrence cMapeti*
>* inj forward to >-UJe rbatn;>ioB-

»hi}n> (« bt al 1*1 Camin* May 12.

Torranee^
The 

Show, the nati<

recreation equ.
I»«! «r*»fc an/
th:

worth of the latest in

! ?, and a large assortment
urting goods. Booths dis
'•\e these products cover
than 300,000 square feet

Bwcksaid

Postponed
The Pioneer League sanies

involving Toiraace apd We'.t
,. Hieh were postjx""<--<1 <r«----
.yesterdays* scferd.'

Metropolilan 
Conference

{
have only niae arts 

fa bat they are

Argo Kid Ct 
Another Tr\

.anada. Baa A" »tle3nP* lo F^r ?"-« 
almost ,nv A^u"tion-West game at Avia 

'lion or fcV  *-«" , High today was reported
if art f»r Be*i- f' ^ ,^,5^ ,«,!*„" -----

W*st is scheduled : 
to play Use Torran«e Tarurs 
.. n ~rrano; Park.

himself •
UiBg fifth-place se>t«LJt'*ncn "•"• •••'•' c *""-' «<«•• •"•"-.• » — 
be tops a field of rax possible *»« areas within short driv- 
starten in the $20,000 Cat.ing *» R"<* "' *•« A«3c->s with 
fornia Trot tomorrow at Sas- kw' " 
ta Anita tjl -

The ratifenuaR top* the.'—— - -• -- 
closing day program of the Vwsiura Cs>;j;.' 
2*Vday spring spawn at San- Casitas. Bsj> Ri-.< 
ta Anita. First post for the te* 
nine-race card will fc* IrSO.**1 *1 
pm r»i.-

Argo Kid was unable to Miay 
handle the muddy track in show «':••

its gam- against •- 
E! S-tgundo on Friday. ._ '"~

Other games winch • : Slimlav 
bare to be scheduled si z 
later date are the West-El Sc 
gnmio gam* rained wt Li5i

Rams came too Sale for the El Cainino baseball
team last week as the Warriors suffered an 8-7 loss;in the team's success, but au 
to Long Reach College. other contributing factor

Xow 6-2 in conference play, the Warriors meet seems to. ** E1 C*11"110 h** *
^»f.TOr./^. «!,« g00*1 swiowcer in each esentconference play. )as COBlMBfd uj^us ^ ^
Long Beach Southpaw P*ni ( rpijv <, 

de Metropolis pitched sis' _^( 
shutout innings before the 
Warriors could touch him

Gene Cooper tagged » Mrg Torws ^pjajne,,} 
2t rHiad rule double to left- _, . . 
(•fid to start aclion in the The *tm^B l**^1

ttom of the seventh inning.y*
->4 two Long Beach errors '_r'-' 
ii E! Caouno on the score- 
;ird for the first tune, 
in the top of the ninth in-.

-•i. Long Beach pushed ove;
- seventh unearned run, ex 
nding the score to <^ -- 
C! Cu&uw »vj~il uu 

,-age in the boUoiT . :

•the team is eligibic. but thejphyskal conditioning and de- 
' "We fee! wr are the best 'competition is tough, it isjvetopment. 
'in this area and shoald do .pointed out. i The team, which piacikM 
'weli at the end of the year "i ™* "c"4* &******* are:three days a week, has beea 
; sbe added ;riiorter than AAl? spedfica-;Jed by Artene W«ton, for- 
i M~ T/^«- /^.tM^ie n«» fcons, but-tef rigorous coin- rner AAU s-cimmer. who ha« 
l..?11*-!"^ ̂ ^..^r^PrtitWB still offers the girb been a standout in the

the 
terfly ereni.

Other members of the team 
are Kirn Baker. Pamela Doug- 

<!as, Jeffri Joseph, Stefam* 
] Korea, l.ynn O'Day. Sandy 
i Coffee. Sozanne Klein and 
MdJt Sallnan.

Sports

\t Riverside
record field of entries

chased

PARSONS
GETS POST
AT ASCOT

Johnnie Parsons. 1*50
' ifnpo!i$ 300 champion, 

'«cn named director of 
K-i.'-iic re!at»cs ter Aseet 
Park, 18300 Soath Ver 
mont. Gardeo*.

Parsons, affiliated »'»th 
U:e track last season, viiil 
assist in promotion of all 
*uto racing events at the 
half mi*c dirt oral.

Al Marteli remains as di 
rector Gi puouaty. ine 
pair

Wet Course

Track Meet

Colt

'running of the California
ropobs on two hits and Uw«e Sportl, Car Clubs 1965 M»-i 
free passes, scoria? fo&r raiis.ittoaaj PQ^^ n^   River. 

Long Beach went to its buH'sjtie International Raceway
, -,, * P«>, butfirenumJaiklUHouJo,, saturdM and Suodav l 
ill lorrailfe Area »as knocked around for three T drivers from au'oser

orsanu-?fl, Ofcvjr 
trance has an-

Rainy weaih«r was respon 
sible lor the postponement of 
51ae Ei Cannno-Orntos track 
meet Friday, but the poor 
c'uaute gave several injured 

i Warriors some needed rest 
• before tbey take oo East Los 

de*ot* effort to- ! Angeles Coliegc this Friday 
omotion of such iat 2-30 p.m. on the Warrior 

events as the regular Sun- ioral
day evening Figure »» Sprinter Mike Thorns a 
races, CRA sprat tar raws j aad ^jje,. Wes RJJ,,,. are ., : 
and 3«Wip NASCAR late i^ of ^ E1 CaiHlino jJ1M;U p 
model stock car ciaasks on ^^ jronman Kevin Shertock 

Day, May 30.
to act»on

* ta^'toe

finuhin;
th<» Wit..
that
4 - year - old
Speedster c'

dcr$ in tineu* special

! National
can Road Race of Ciuuaipiou. 

n >. _. . <to be held in November at ? c«ev Hubert np- rjavt<>M -.Merai;:,^! Rate- 
singles in : 

ale. hiking •

ago

frosi 6 p.:. 
day. . 

-k da :
ana. 10 ma-

CottnJ] said a goal «•• 
.•sirs -A;?I be sought *.-•

 n-type^ib.:-. otbir Warner 4.ii tL«.t 
.ties and *ched- leaders in conference plav are; 

.-..; be arranged Urry llrWfcirter. .Ml-' Bin 1 
n ihe Torrance Recrea- Klein. S20 Ston Wood v.i'u raclD« debut 
,<S Parks Department j^JO; Gene C«opef. 357. 

, can be contacted at jLeo Duperon, m

- vin« **

Prix so October. Pur&es of 
Si0.000 have been set for
thr 500-lappera _______

IjDiig Beach 
Warriors in

; Thompson and Rizor may 
•(ni&s the entire season but 
Sbertock will be needed

*Soccer Safari" Scheduled 
For Youlh Teams Saturday

The SowthJaml's first a?" 
al "sow.*- •••' '"•.'" 
lure a ' 
cer for i 
be held

•:cil ai Boy Scout* 
(a the naf>-rautn$

deo Rod'... 
Saturday 

Officials

gram

sat-h 
a.s Merle

b in stare lor '• '
College Q":

^veteran Joe Frietas oi Fon-^teawj until April ?9, 
j'ia irt his Corvette. ^E**t So& Angeles C

A production promties ex-1 closes Metro cttafert- 1 
-itement wis«n Dick OuW-'tj-.-n At EC,'' 
suand of Manhattan Beach •. 
i be Corvette Sting K,. . 
clashes with Emk: Kissing ;.-ifi-ui.-n irurs-uay. •> r.e»i ',.':-,•

The tSC Trojans bms«h»l! p<>w*red C«bra. At the March ! Beach 8ih: to 77 1*.
lath Junior Archery leam ^ iy gquare o/ { against Pomon* go Kej»bug won bet.: A first place finish by Ter 

,iment wOl be held at-jiieir arch rival the UCLA because of a protest for ii-;i> Titus in turabling was no! 
inning $*ark Rangp "*''-f-r-ii-i* oo the SawleUe dia-;legal rims, dropped hr« f><-..-..••->, ?« l^ong Bear1' '••• 

• under tht» sjx»av adjacent to the lTLA;ptac« to Guldstrand. To a second K< :
'V-']mij-i-1'>i- O- ' ''^ «n»pu«. Saturday to ihe melee, Foster A!«. - ?h* final t"-

Ari'herv Event 

To l>r Held at 

Bajjiiini* Park

i'man "*a* soul oui irom 
^ -place finish but took 
second places He was 

'••I on the tramp(jliiie,
>>:n(al bars, side horse

liig liar. Roll

.•':§, at JO a.m. aad '"
.-•m of KTTV wi'l

.-:•••••• '* briiig all Use *••-•.
f>*"d .» to ChjiiitieJ 11 vietfc'trs

Top players on tfx? ' 
.<ment Trojant and »'"<-* '- 
'n to tennis tear 

- M skiHs in tv,.

s an<j viil! be shown
Jro4 .s 3 to 5 p.m.

Atherton. Cafifoi 
driving U« old •

. 
<>tlan Beach.
t verly Hi!!*,

H«8 Vernei 
and BiM. N- the


